
WOMAN bwes it to' her¬
self, her family and pos-

terity to be beautiful.well
kept teeth lend an added
charm of beauty to the face

cleanses, preserves and beauti-jfies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.
w^ssvzsai 7JXBSBXSEBa

ff^Ss^

313 East Broad Street

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
DECIDE NOT TO STRIKE

Arrrpt 6 Per Cm«. Hnlne In Wages
Offered by Norfolk nnd Western

nnicinlM.

[Speclal to The Tl mes- Pispat r h""l'"""Roanoke, Va.. May ?.Q..The tele¬
graph operators empioyed hy the Nor¬
folk and Western Railway wlll not
Ftrike. The dlfferences that liave heen
texlstlng over wages between the com-
pany and its employes ln tho t"letrraph
department were ainlcahly settled to-
day, tho operators fcelvlng- an In¬
crease of r> per cent. In pay. The rep¬
resentatlves of thn Order of RailwayTeiejjraphers, who represented the
.operators ln the conferences with the
railway officials, stood out for an in¬
crease of 10 per cent. The railway
flremen have not yet reached an agree-fment on a new wage schedule, and
conferences nr« still beinp held with
the railroad ofllcials.

V.

Wlll Kcllllllll T.yy
rgneclal to The Tlmes-Dln

'--boro, N. c. March 3 -Cltizen?!
|hf I.llesville here to-day Ftate that the
burned town will be immediately re.
bullt. Material Is now being secured
and placed on tho ground. This tlme
the town wlll not permit any frame
etriicturcs In the business section un-
.'ejs metal covered.
t

THE BEST
Most persons, even thoso who are ordinarily strong and healtbj, need a]itonic and blood purlfler in the Spring. Somo have no partlcular ailment, but are)

v.-ealc, debilltatcd and run-down. Wlntor llfo wlth its decreased amount of out¬
door exorclse, and the fact that cold weather has kept the porcs of the skin closed,prcventcd the proper amount of waste and refuse matter from being expelled ',
fron the system. These impurities entering the circulation have thinned and
weakened the blood, and the bod7 therefore does not receive a sufficient amount
cf hlood nourishment. Tho general bodlly weakness, tired feellng, flckle ap-petite. poor dlgestlon, etc, show hcw anaemlc the blood has become. Frequentlyckin diseases, plmple3, emptlons, etc., break out and thia is evidence of the im¬
purity of tho circulation. S. S. S. is the best Sprlng tonic, because it is tha
greatest of all blood ptirifler3. It is the only medicine on which you zan rely to
supply tho system with the needed tonic effects and at tho same time purify and
cnrich your blood. Tho use of S. S. S. at this time may save you from a long jspcll of aickness, and it will certainly prepare you for the strain of the long, !»
hot Summer. S. S. S. is made entirely from roots, herbs and barks; it is Nature's
toaic, pure and fcealthful. It regulates dlgestlon, tones up the stomach, im-
proves the appetito and promotes strong, vigorous health. This will he your best
Bpring season if you uso S. S. S. for your tonic.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

Perfection in Piano Making
THE

<J Quarter Grand Style "W, in figured Mabogany,
price $700.
q It ia FIVE FEETTIVE INCHES LCTNG.
and in Tonal Proportions a Mastcrpicce of piano
building.
" It is Cbickenng & Sont mogt recent triumpb,
the exponeat of EIGHTY-SEVEN YEARS'
experience in artistic piano building, and tbe beir
to all the qualitiea that tbe name of ita tnakcra
lmplici.
EXQU2SITE T O X E .

GRACE AND BEAUTY OF CASE DESIGN
DURABILITY OF THE HIGHEST ORDER.

MR MANLY B. RAMOS, for many years in the
piano business, anrl who for the past year was con-
nected with a. pinno flrm on Fifth Street, is now asso-
ciated wlth the LEE K.ERCUSSON PIANO COMPANY,
No, 119 East Broad Street. As thls liouse represents
the finest of muslcal goods, he cordlally invites hls
frlonds and tho public to call on hlm at hls new loca¬
tion.

LEE FERGUSSON PIANO CO.,
119 East Broad Street,

EXPERT TUNING PHONE 622 L

SKEMWELL MUST
SEHVE FIVE GAYS

Governor Kitchin Grants Partial
Commutation to Lex-

ington Man.
IPpoolal to The Tlmes.Dlspafch.1Raleigh, x. c, March nn..Tho sen¬

tence of Baxter Shemwoll, a weal thy
citizen of Lexlngton, to live months ln
the Q iltford county jall for nnanult
wlth two revolvers on a Southern Rail¬
way conductor, becauso he ivould not
i-top hls through traln at lexlngton for
Shemwell to gel off, ls commuted byGovernor Kltcnln to flve day.s in jaiimd $600 Mn-- and COSta in the case. Thls
dlsposltlon of the caso waa announced

the Governor to-nlght ln a lengthy
>nt of hls reasons, <.ompri;.Ing six
Itten pagCH.

Thls, tlr.<t or all, glvrs a romplete
summary of the "Important facts bear-
Ing on the assault allegcd," aa they
have been presented to thc Governor,
the assault having been on a Southern
traln that he had taken at Charlottes¬
vllle, Va., nnd was not scheduled to
stop at lexlngton.
The Governor refers to flfteen wrlt-

ten protesta agalnst. commutatlon, as
lined wlth him, some insisting that
..i.' '. physical .'ondltlon should not bo
considered In onfon-lng sentence to
jall. The Govenor's statement then
passcs to a revlew of tho statements of
physicians a* to Shemwell's condltlon,
showing rheumatism, neurasthenia and
hypertrophy of the heart, aa present
With Shemwell. maklng imprlsunment
dangerous to physical and mental well
belng.

In conclusion the Govcnor says:
"Whllo upplying thc same rule to lilm
thal has been and wlll be applied to
oth.-r prlsoners. he should have com¬
mutatlon on the grounds above men-
tioned, bu» for manlfest reasons ho
should nol entlrely escape the les.son
of entering Jall. I therefore comrriute
t..<- sentence to five daya in Jall and a

fine of $500, provldlng said llne and
costs ara paid."
The order for the commltment of

Shemwell to Gullford Jall was for-
warded to the sherlff of the county to-
nlght, effective Aprll l.

typi

BNTBRTAlNED B\ I'VTHIANS.

Slnle and -Vollonnl OHlcern fitieitn of
I.ym-lil>urg l.odgr.

[Special to TlieTlmes-nisDatch.l
Lynchburg. Va., March 30..To-night

tho looal Pythiana entertalned several
national and State officcrs. first at a

meetlng at one of the castle halls.
where 300 members were present. and
then at a .banquet at Hotel Carroll.
The guests of hoijnr woro Supretfne
Chancellor Brown, of Texas; Rev.
lohn Hallowell Dlcklnson. State chan¬
cellor; Mnyor D. C. niohardson. of
Richmond. suprcme representatlve,
and other officors of the Virginia
rirand Lodge.

Welcome Words to Women
Women who stifTer wlth disorders peculinr to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce nnd receive frcc theadvice ol n physicinn of over (0 yenrs' experience
.n nkillcd end successful specinlist in the diseasesof worccn. Every letler of this sort hos the mostcareful oonsidcrntion nnd is regarded ns sacrcdiyconfidcntial. Many sensitively modest women write
iu y to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
jelling lo Hicir local physicinn. The locnl physicinnis pretty sure to say that hc cannot do anythingwithout "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds thatthese distastcful cxnminutions nre generally need-leis, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should

Dr. Plerde'a treatment wil! onre you right in thc pyour own home. His "Favorite Prescriptlon" hns curednundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases,
It is the only medicine of its kind that is *he product of n regtdarly grnduntedphys.nan The only one good enough that its mnkcr, darc tO print its every?bn n! Il '{,S ,°U,s:de VWV' There'8 no R«rccy. It will bear .xttmlnZtion. No alcohol nnd no hab.t-forrning drtigs nre found in it. Home uoscrup-u ou, mcdicme dcnlcrs may offer you n substitute. Don't fukc it. Don'l Iriflowith your health Wrlte to World's Dispcnsary Medical Association, Dr. R°V. f.crce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.,-takc the advice received nnd be well.

submit to them.

SHOT WITHOUT \v.\n.\i\r;.

Porter llrooks Arrented, Clmrged wlth
InjurliiK I-:nienl Powell.

tSpecial to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Lynchburg, Va., March ,'iO..Ernest

Powell, a young whlte man who llves
in Jaeksontown, was shot and paln-
fully hurt last nlght, and a warrant
has beon sworn out ln Campbell county
by a sister of the wounded man for
the arrest of Porter Brooks, whom
Powell charges wlth the shooting. The
shooting took place at Brooks's home.
Powell clalms there waH no reason

for the shooting and that he was shot
without the sllghtest warnlng.

SUPIIEME COl'KT tiri.MOM<.

Declslons Handed Down In Twenty
Appeal Cstaen Veaterday.

ISpecial to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Raleigh. N. C. March 30..Tho Su¬

premo Court thls evenlng dellvered
ipinlnns in twenty appeals. as follows:
ICessinger v.<. Norfolk and Southern
Rallroad, Washington. no error; Ar-
nold vs. Insuranco Co., Craven, no er,-
ror; In re Herrlng Wlll, Lonolr, no

srror; Worth vs. Trust Co. New H.n-
ivor. iilTlrnioi): Hb-kson Lumber Co. vs
Jav Lutiib-r Co., Lenulr. nfflriucd; The
\udit co. vs. Taylor, New Hanover,
10 error: Merrlti vs. Atlantic Coast
l.tno Hallroid. Sampson. aotlon .11.°-
nlssed; Wells vs. Harrell, Pender, no

srror; Kumrell and McCoy va. Atlan-
:lc Coast Llne Rallroad, Lenolr, no

.rror; Bank <-.f Sampson va, Barbrey,
Sampson. no error; Wyatt vs. Wllson.
Wake, no error; Parker VS. P.alojgh
Savings Hntik. Wake, action dlsmlssed;
McLean vs. Leltch, Robeson, reveraed:
Inderwood vs. Insurance Co.. Cumber-
and afflrmed; Olive nnd Colller vs.
\tlantlc Coast Line. Cumberlnrd. ,\'.-
1-med: Ballev vs. Hopklns, Graham,
ifflrnied In both appeals: Williams vs.

.IcNelll. Cumberland, dlsmlssed undor
lule 17: State vs. Lowdor, Anson, dis-
nlssed on motlon of the Stato for non-

sompllance with tlie rules of the court:
dellae vs Laurinburg. Scotland, dis-
nlssod under Rule 17; Monroe vs.

>wen. Cumberland, per curlam. af-
irm»d.

.Mlnlntcr Crltlcnlly III.
[Speolal to The Tlmes-DIspatoh. 1

Norfolk. Va.. March .tn..Accordlng
o reports received here to-day, Rov.
fames Rambo, pasfor-elei t of the South
Corfolk Baptlst Church, Is critlcally 111
n Clncinnatl and not expected to live
or forty-elght hnurs. Mr. Rambo Is
hlrtv-flve vears of nge. and was en

oute from Hallettsvllle, Texas. to
."orfolk. to take charge of tho ,«outh
.'orfolk Church, when he was strlcken,
md stopped over for medical attention
Lt Cinclnnntl.

CHll.D'S HA.VD ni.OWN OFF.

Doughtrr of Honnril Justice iniured
by Dyuamlte Exploslen.

tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.l
Tazewell, Va.. March 30..A young

laughter of Howard Justice bad her
land blown entlrely off by the explo-
ion of a dynamlte eap nt the Justice
iome, ln Buchanan county, yesterday,
.he child was also injured ln the face
Howard Justice is a son of Mrs.

letsy Justice, whose entlre family wa-

;ille'd and burned at Hurley. in Burh
ran countv, last September. and for
vhich crlmo Howard Little was exc

utod several months ago.

DIKS IX TEHUIBI.F. AGO.SV.

Inn Drlnk* Carhollc Acid, Mlslnklng
It for Whiskey.

Danville, Va.. March 30..As thc¦ re-

ult of mlstaking a bottle of carbolic
cid for whiskey. J. Luther Abbott. a

lork in a tobaceo warehouse here
illed hlmself this afternoon. Abbott
ad a bottle of whiskey on a bureau,
nd bcslde it was another bottle, la-
eled whiskey, but containing the

oison which he drank. He died in

errible agony ln thirty minutes.
Abbott was about thirty-three years

ld and leaves a wldow and two chil-
ren Hls father is engaged in the
obacco business at Franklin.

Couference I» Well Attended.
[SpHoial to The Times-DlsDatch.l

Lynchburg, Va.. Mareh 30..Ihe con-

erence ot preachers and laymen of the

.vnchburg District- Methodlst Chur.h,

.as well attended t«-aay, many of the
hurches havlng representatlves. All
f the dlscussions point to the future

nlargement and efflcleney of all
ranches of work ln the district. The
esslons are to be held to-morrow.

EASTER WEEK AT V. F. I.

".njoyahle Dnnr* Glven Monday Night
by Institute Club.

(Speclal'to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Biacksburg, Va.. March 30..
To her we drlnk, for her we pray,
Our voices silent never:

For her we'll llght, come what may,
Virginia Tech. forever!"
This sentlment of loyalty to the Vlr.
Inla Polytechnlo Institute, Inscrihed
n the pretty dance cards for the gcr-
lan given hy the Institute Club Mon-
ay night. seemed partlcularly appro-
rlate just now. and thls, the first of
ie Easter week galeties, was a de-
ghtful affair. Dan lloge Splndle, of
hrlstiansburg, wlth .Mlss Ellzabeth
iw.art, of Bedford City. led a number
f pretty figures, and, followlng u

Durse supper served In the dining hall
t mldnlght, there was an informal
op, lasting untll 1:30. Music was by
no college orchestra, and tho chap-
rons present throughout the evenlng
.ere Colonel and Mrs. XV. R. Dashlola,
rofessor and Mrs. C. E. Vawter, Mrs.

S. A." Johnson. Dr. and Mrs. N. S.
iayo, Mrs. O. C. Burkhardt, Dr. and
[rs. H. S. Reed. Mrs. John Burks, of
edford Clty, and Mrs. XV. S. Lupfert,
f Winston-Salem. N- C,
Some of thoso danclng were Mlss

Cary Ewart, Bedford Clty. and J. D.
ova- Miss Kathleen Cassel. Radford,
nd R. D Mldyette; Miss Lucllo Carsel,
adford, and T. B. Hutcheson; Miss

ary Brooke, Roanoke, and B. T. Ashby;
[iss Leona Dlcklnson, New Orleans,
nd C G Garrlson; Miss Mary llender-
,n Biacksburg, and E. B. Lewls; Miss
ary Ellett, Chri'stlansburg. and V. C,
arrlnger; Mlss Louise Hoge, Blacks-
urg, and E. A. Williams; Mlss Vlr-
Inla Garrlson, Norfolk, and L. V. Sut-
,n; Mlss Long. Memphls, and XV. B,
reston; Mlss Virginia Vawter, Blacks.
.ng, and J. S. Musgrave; Mlss Eliza-
eth Halrston, Roanoko, and XI. 13,
tunders; Mlss Mary Kipps, Farmvlllo,
ad Ramon Slerra; Mls:; Anna Camp.
all, Biacksburg, and XV, Q. Ratliu'.le;
iss Margaret Mayo, Biacksburg, and

S. Walker; Mlss Lupfert, Ilollius
istltute, nnd XV. -T. Lupfert; Miss
nith, Martin's Ferry. Ohlo, and R. II,
arrett.
Stags.J. B. Sklnner, R. Shackclford,
E, Vawter, Paul Barrlneer, & Hutli,

5PI0EIS Tl PLAY
PEfilN.STATETO-Dfly
Pennsylvania State College antl

Itlchmond College play to-day.
Tho Spiders are vory hopeful of

taking- the game. "Dutch" Itevelle, the
ldol of nichmond fans, is as.ilstlng
iMinlop, and together they expect to
put a wlnner ln the Held. lt la true
that tho locals wlll have to glve a
moro practicahle exhibition than they
dld In Saturday's eontest, when thry
faced the Richmond dlvislon of tha
Virginia State League. This la ex¬
pected of them. I^a.st year tlie league
team heat the college boys hy about
the sume srore, hut the colleglans
went among thelr class after the
aevere defeat, and a long string of
vlctorles was the result. Oullford,
V.'ako Forest and Davidson Colleges
wero.all defeated hy the locals In three
successlve days. Now tho Spiders aro
getting thelr stride. and local ad-
mlrers expt>ct them to have a success-
fu! season.

Baseball Results
At Macon, Ga.: Buffalo (Eastern), 3;
nr-->n (South Atlantic), 2. (Eleven
.'.. t sJTrmlngham: New York (Nation¬

al), lj Blrmlngharn CSouthern), 0.
At Winston-Salem: Lafayette Col-

lege, 2: Gullford College. 1.
At Roanoke: Newark < Eastern), 7;

P.oanokc (State), 0.
At Prlnceton. N. J.: Prlnceton, 10;

Lehlgh, :'.
At Houston. Texas: Detroit (Ameri¬

can) regulars, 2; Houston, Texas
L,eagu<\ 5,
At El Paso, Texas: Chicago Ameri¬

cans, 4: El Paso, 1.
At Charlottesvllie, Va.: Unlverslty of

Pennsylvania, 3: Unlverslty of Vir¬
ginia. 0.
At t'hattanooga: Toledo. American

Assoclation, 3; Chattanooga, Southern,
At Nashvllle: Chicago Natlonals, !);

N'ashytiie, southern. ;

Onc-Slded Game,
"Washington. March SO..in a one-

sided game the Cornell ball team de¬
feated Georgetown here to-day by a
score of S to 2. Only three hlta wert
made off Goodwillie, CornelTs pitcher,
md the vlsltlng team made but one
?rror to seven for Georgctown. Scoro
(elght innings):

R. H.' E.
Georgetown .00000011.2 3 7
Cornell .01112201.S 7 1
Wyniard, Flannery and Duffy;

Goodwillie and Lally, Called account
>f darkness.
At Washlngton: Washlngton (Amerl-

ans), r,: Philadelphia (Natlonals), 1.

Electrlvnl Fiijrlncer.H Meet.
Charlotte, N. C, March 30..A three

lays' convention of the American In-
uitute of Electrical Engineers met
n thls city thls afternoon, preslded
iver by President L,ewis Buckley Stlll-
vell. of New York. More than 300
ielegates are in attendance.

nONT MISS THE
fr OPPORTUNITY
OF DECREASING
your horse power costs,
thus INCREASING
YOUR PROFITS.

The coal you are using may
please your firemen, and your rela-
tions with your shippers may be
SATISFACTORY.

Is the COST so?
To secure low cost, select a coal of good

steaming quality, as indicated by its heating
or therraal value, with smallest percentage
of ash or incombustible matter, and one
that will cause no trouble or loss from
objectionabie clinkers.

That's like ATLANTIC GUARAN¬
TEED New Rivet Coal.

Its price is reasonable.
Iu users SAT1SFIED with SATIS¬

FACTORY LOW COSTS.
We haven'tenough (or all; so order now.

Atlantic States Coal <& Coke Co.
Rlchmond, Va.

]an Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN.

We want every man and woman in the
Jnited States to knenv jvhat we are doing.
Ve are ciiriiig Cancers, Tumors and
ihronic Sorea without the use o[ the knife
r hy X-ray, and are indorsed by the
ienate and Legislature of Virginia. PHY-
dClANS TREATliD FREE.

We Guarantee Our Cures.

[Cellam Hospital,
1617 WestMalu Street,

BRTTIHG PBAGTICE
Coach Not Satisfied With Hitting

of Washington and
Lee Squad.

fSpeclal to TlipTlmes-nispatoh.!Lexlngton, Va., March 30..The
Washlngton and Lee squad was put
through hard fleldlng nnd battlng
practlce yesterday and to-dny. Coach
Kennoy was not satlsfled wlth tho
poor hitting in the Rutgers game
Monday, and has hls men hard at
work to Improve thelr battlng. Both
(leldlng and hitting were gnod in Sat-
urday's gnmo wlth tho strong Holy
Cross aggregation. and it was due to
the long hlts hy Webster, Waddill and
Erwln, and tho fast work in runnlng
tho bases that won for the Varslty.
.Moran deserved a far hetter show¬

lng ln Saturday'a game than the tah-
Ulated score gives hlm. Slx Cathollc
batsinon got in the way of his shoots
during the fourth and fifth Innlngs, but
after thls the southpaw's control was
so perfect that there. were no moro
passes to nrst. Flynn. the crack Holy
Cross first baseman, was the only man
to hit Moran safely after tlie fifth In¬
ning, while lhe Whlto and Bluo bats-
men hit M-loney at opportuno times.
Watt Eflrd is worklng hohind the

hat ln gnod style, and blds falr to
make one of the best oatchers Wash¬
lngton and I.ee has turned out. His
brothor. ".lap" Eflrd, has the "ear-
marks" of a great pitcher, and showed
up well ln tho gamo wlth Rutgers.
Paredes ha,: not yet gotten Into his
old-tlrne form. but tiniess Moran re-
covers from a sllght injury received
In practlce yesterday, Paredes wlll
probably be on the sla* against
Swarthmore to-morrow. The llttlo
twirler from Mexlco hns pltched some
groat hall for the Whlte and Blue
team during the past three years, hav¬
ing won from Davidson, Lehlgh, St.
Johns and others, nnd has made a flno
showlng against sucli teams as Am¬
herst. Oeorgetown and Ford ham. As
soon as hls arm is In sliapp Paredes
inav be looked to for some good slah
work.
The same Ilne-up wlll probably bous»d in the ({rat game wlth Swarth¬

more. though Waddill and Gwathmeyaro a llttlo unwcil. and Smlth. th'eM.-hburne boy, Is getting Into shapefor fast infleld work,
Captain Stras feels that if the team

can take both the Swarthmore "game*the ohnnccp aro Kood for the season.and Coaeh Kennoy |? stralning r.-»rv
nerve to keep his team In the be«tposslble shape.

AMHERST DEFEATS CAROUNA.
Pnst Came at Chapel Hlll.Both rltcber*ln Klne Form.

[Speclal to Tbo Tlmes-Dispatch 1
Chapol Klll. X. C. March aa-In a f..tind oxceedincly closo irame. replete ,,-iti,irllllant plays and remarkable for mimor-

>us drives stralttht Into the infleldervinnds. Amherst defeated Carolina here thi-ifternoon by the score of 1 to 0.
It waa a plti.-hers' battle. from the start.n whlch McClure. of Amh-rst. acarcelyi*stofi HcdK'poth, of Carolina. Thirty-1our m«n far»d McClure and chirty-two'aced Hodjtepoth. Fivo hlts woro aceured

>y Caroilna and four by Amherst. hut lnho fourth. whllo tho Carolina InOeld was
¦laylnR In clos« Pannock hit cleanly throuKhhort and sent McClure home from thlrd.t walk. a balk, a sacrlflee and a Kinslo
i-ere tho four successive and decislve events
if tho same.
Tho features of the gamo, aside from tha

iltchlnir of McClure and HedBepeth and
ho stoady support of botli teams. were th
atchlnjy ot Henry. Jub.-s deK'ing of Dun
an's long slngl" to contro, the two hit.
plece of Burt and Jubo, tho sl.v assists of
'ennock at short. and l>«autiful catches of
larknoy and Fleet Wllliams.

Score: R. II. E.
Vmherst .1 4 1
'arolina .0 5 1
Summary: Batterles.McClure and Henry;
ledgcpeth. Poole and Swlnk. Struck out
iy McClure. 9: by Hcdffepeth, 3. Baso 011
alls.Off McClure. 1; off HedKepeth. 2. Left
11 bases.Amherst, 4; Caroilna. 7. Sacrlflco
ilts.Jube. I'ennock. Bulo and Wllliams.
tolen basos.Burt, Jube and Blvlns. Double
iiay.Hamilton (unasslsted 1. Two-base
ilts.Jube and Blvlns. Time, 1M0. Umplre,
Joore.

Home IPInoc Mne Wln*.
The Home Placo nine, last year's

-hampions of the Chesterfield and
lenrico League, opened their season
.esterday afternoon, defeatlng tho
fodelers by tlie score of S to 7. The
?ame was very excltlng, and wa.s
narked by many features. including
lenry Sireot's horner in the ninth with
h? bast-d full.- The Home Place boys
ue trying to arrango a game wlth
,'entralia for Saturday.
Score by innings: R. H. ].~.

"odelerr, . 21)200030 0.7 li 4
lome Place ... 3 0 0 10 0 0 0 1.S 12 5
Batteries for Home Place, Lorralne,

vubroy Carter and Leeky; for Yodelcrs,
?ob Rennoids, Perklns, Lewls.

Mndisnn School Won.
Madison School defeated the Adams

Ureet Cubs by a score of 13 to S. The
eature of the game was the battlng o'
Xancock. Fear and Tyler.

K.VJOY EASTER HOLIDAYS.
everal Days of Festlvltle, at Clualer

Sprlnga Academy,
/Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.lCluster Springs. Va.. March 30..The

:aster holldays at Cluster Springs
.cademy. extending from Good Frlday
0 Tuesday, were very pleasantly ob-
erved. Quite a number of young wo-
lcn camo from a distanre to vlslt in
he community, and thc followlng wore
ntertained at the academy by Mrs.
lampden Wilson: Mlss Bessie Steptoe.
.ynchburg: Mlss Kltty Stone, Hurt;
lisses Olivia and May Tnlbott. Dan-
llle; Miss Bessie Fltcher, Woodend;
Ilss Loulse Beedles, Danville, and Miss
'lora Lingamfalter, Norfolk.
On Frlday night the Joseph Jeffer-
on Dramatic Club presented tho com-
dy, "The Elopement of Kllen," before
n attentivo and appreciative audlence.
'he cast consisted of seven characters.
he part.s belng taken hy T. V. Steptoe,
.ynchburg; Edwin Owen, Dennlson; U.
,. Jones. Boyce; J. B. Stone, Jr., Hurt;
'azewell Buchanan, Richmond; Graham
Idwards, Fergusson's Wharf, and Ham-
ton Cutts, Savannah, Ga. Thls com-
dy was agaln presented In the Opera
louse ln South Boston on Monday
Ight beforo a packed house. The frog
ance, glven ln costumes of large green
rogs, between the second and thlrd
cts, took the entire houso by stonn.
Saturday and Monday wero glven

s social enjoyment. On the afternoon
f each clay tho academy tenn played
baseball game. On Saturday they de-
eated tho South Boston Hlgh School,
hlle the tables were turned on Monday
y tho Virginia Chrlstlan College, of
.ynchburg.
On Sunday servlces were lield ln tho
rosbyterian Church morning and night
y tho pastor, Rev. W. T. Doggett.
;oth servlces wero well attended, and
ie Easter muslc was enjoyed by all.

Tako l'p Xew Dutles.
Spoclal to The Tlnies-Dlsbatoh,

Alexandrla, Vn.. March 30,.Hov, C,
1, Bulla, who for sever&l yeara haai
een pastor of the Meth'idlst Eplscopal
hurcli, South,- here, and has accepted
Ue positlon of oditor of thu Southern
Ictlioiilst, the o.-gun o{ tlmt church,
.l't thls niornlng for P.allimoic. wl.cie

KWI

For
Lame
Back
HERE'S THE PROOF.

Mr. \V. H. HAWKINS, Frankfort, Ky., R.R. No. 2, writes:
" I have used Sloan's Liniment forbackache and sciatica with
almost instant rclicf."
Mr. J. W. Stewart, 12:6 Chapcl St., Cincinnafi, O.,

writes: "I had suffered with sciatic rheumatism for 14
months when I began using Sloan's Liniment. I got relief
at once, and am now entirely well."

WNS AT HSniUD
Gettysburg College Outclassed in

Poorly Played
Game.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch]
Ashland, Va.. March .10.Randolph-Macon
wamped Gettysburg fPa.) Collego by the
ooro of M to 1 ln a poorly played and slow
:ame here thla afternoon. Had lt gono the
ull nlno Innlngs and tho Yollow Jackots
;ot tired of runnlns the bases tho score

vould prohably havo been ovor twenty.
"ho .Vortherners startod off with a rush.
Vlth two men out Storry slngled, and was

af.) at second when Nolley dropped tho
hrow to catch him, and scored when Itaf-
etis]ierger doubled. Southpaw Gravely
ightened up. and ln spite of numerous
rrors by Randolph-Macon's lnflald held
iettyaburg acorclesa tlio balance ot the
.ven Innlngs.
Randolph-Macon got busy ln her half of
he flrst. and got two runs across tho pan
n a slngle by I'rlchard. outrtcld mutf. in-
leld fumble and a second outfleld mlscue.
U'anilolph-Macon clnched tho game ln
he fourth, whon slx runs wero scored on
wo pasaos, threo alngletj and a homo run
iwat by Hito wlth two men- on has.'s. Aftet
fiat it waa hit and tako-Hs-many-baseo-aa-
¦ou-llke comedy. made moro farcial when
h" Methodlsts scored threo more In tho
ilxth.
Both teamp flelded poorly. Gettysburg be-
ng much tho worao offonder. Tho Ran-
lolph-.Macon crrors dld not count much
igalnst hor. aa Gravely waa ai all tlmos
iie maBter of tho sltuatlon, tlghtening up
vhen hia tcam'a mlsplaya put hlm ln o
ole.
Frlday Randolph-Macon leaves on a four-
ame trip. playlng V. M. I, al Lexlngton
aturday, Washington and Loe at samo
lace Monday. V. P. I. at Biacksburg Tuos-
ay, and Randolph-Macon Acadomy at
ledforrl Wednesday.
Score hy innlngs: R. H. E.
ettysburg .1 000HO- i 4 0|
andolph-Maoon .3 0 1 6 1 3 1-H 11 6
Ratterles.Randolph-Macon, Gravoly and
.eville; Gettysburg. Rurdette and Rcard.
leard and Zaek. Umplre, Mr. Roao, of
:lchmond.

HAVE READY THEIR CATALOGUE No. 101

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS

AND WILL MAIL A COPY UPON REQUEST.

Mfj Atifmtf, 34fl) tmh 35tlj Btttsis, 2frm fnrk.

This Coupon Is
Worth Money to You

T. D. COUPON
Cut it out and bring

it to our store and we

will explain its value.

These Chairs
Are Free

Getet one quicick.

The Pitts Furniture Co.,
1429 Eaat Main Street.

vixitim; in VIRGINIA.

Serrotury ol Wnr nickltmon Wlij:
Spend Wlille Wlth Relatives. I

f Special toThei Titnes-Dlsoatch. 1 I
Brlstol, Va.. March .10..ludge J. KQJDi.'klnson. Secrotary of War, arrivSiS

horo from Memphis to-day. an,l apent
t!:" afternoon aa tho guost of Majop
Wjlllam .1. Brown. of Brlstol. Ile ws9
nccompanled by hls kinsman, F. Mn
Ewlng, of Nashville. From here iSw
wont to Max Meadows, Va., thls evefi«j
ing. und wlll vtslt relatives in Wytlffl
and Pulaskl countles hefore returiwf
ltifr to Washington.

_. 3LesaI fiatiizi.
IN' TfiE'i 'ilANCKRY COURT"(5f"'Th1|
CITY OF RICHMOND:

Bettio .loncs's Ex'or
xs.

Wllllam Rlchardson and als.

All persons lnterested ln thc estatSfof Bottlo .Tmios, deceased, are hereby
notlflod thnt l have tlxed upon APRIU
15, 1010, nt 10 o'clock A. M., at m^0
otTlco, Room 12. No. 1103 East Maia
Street. Richmond, Va.. to tako "an ac-^S
count nf nll dobts and demands agalnst'
tho said decodent, Bettio Jones, or her,
estato, wlth thc order of thelr prior Ity ,"3*
as directcd by decree of November 24^|1009, ln the above cause. Sald decre©
makes publlcation of thls notlce equt-
valent to personal service.

Given under my hand as Commlssioner\
ln Chancery of said court this 18th fiajr-
of March. 1910.

OVERTON HOWARD. I
Commissloner In Chancery.. ».^

Hunsdon Cary, p. q._"_§
BibifienS Motitts.

Richmond. Vn. March 14. 1910.
THK BOARD OF DRECTORS OF THE"*
Amerlcan National Bank havo thlefj
day declarod a quarterly dlvldend ot 'i
2 per cent., payable to stockhold- >J
ers of record at tho close ol buslnt-.ss
March li. The books wlll be eloseil &
for the transfor of stock from Marcn 9
11 to .'.prll 2. Checks f<«r dlvldend |
will bc malled.

O. B. HILL. Cashler.

Richmond. Va., Mnrch 30, 1910.
THE OAFITOL SAVINGS BANK HAS 3

deelared its quarterly dlvldend Of L
per cent.. pavable to stockholdeia
April 1, 1910. Checks will be malled. *

RO. M- KENT. JR.,
Cashler.


